Relic behaviours, coevolution and the retention versus loss of host defences after episodes of avian brood parasitism.
Most previous studies of brood parasitism have stressed that host defences, such as egg recognition, are lost in the absence of parasitism. Such losses could result in coevolutionary cycles in which parasites shift away from well-defended hosts only to switch back to them later at a time when these hosts have lost much or all of their defences and the parasite's current hosts have built up effective defences. However, the alternative 'single trajectory' model predicts that parasites rarely switch back to old hosts because ex-hosts retain egg recognition for long periods in the absence of parasitism. If true, egg recognition by the host may be a 'relic behaviour', because in the absence of parasitism its adaptive value is close to neutral. Using artificial nonmimetic eggs, I tested for egg recognition in two populations that are currently unparasitized but that are descended from lineages likely to have been parasitized in the past: the grey catbird, Dumetella carolinensis, on Bermuda and the loggerhead shrike, Lanius ludovicianus, in California. Both of these populations showed long-term retention, ejecting nonmimetic eggs at rates of nearly 100%. Because potential present-day selection pressures, such as conspecific parasitism, do not explain this egg recognition, Bermuda catbirds apparently retain recognition from North American conspecifics that were cowbird hosts before colonizing Bermuda and shrikes retain recognition from Old World congeners that were hosts of cuckoos. Retention is also indicated by passerines in California and the Caribbean that had high rejection rates of nonmimetic eggs before coming into contact with cowbirds. These new data suggest that both the coevolutionary cycles and single trajectory models have importance and that rejection behaviour can have insignificant costs, which is consistent with evolutionary lag explanations for the acceptance of parasitic eggs shown by some cuckoo and many cowbird hosts. Copyright 2001 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.